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Gl':NERAL Sl"RVICF. AlJMINIS I RATION 

PUBLIC BUILDING SEIWICE 
 TO-LEASE NO: GS-018~216~-----~· -~--·-··· 

LEASE AMENDMENT 
'l\boRESS OF PRH1iSEs:~~~~·~·,,_,,__,. PON Ntiilif)er. PS00345~59·-~-~,-

909 N Highway 491 

Gallup, NM, 87301,4769 


1:1:ffs7\GREE~iEN_T. _1na:ctearttfe!1-tcred i11totl1is ·a·atebYand bC1we·enErMefCado Corporat101)dOii1~MtlffOZ~EI 
Mercado 

whose address is 	 2505 E /\ztec 

Gallup, NM, 87301-4788 


hereitmf!er called !he lessor and UNJlED STATES OF AMERICA, herea(ler call tile Government 

WHEREAS, tile parlies hereto desire lo amend the above lease. The purposes of this Lease Amendment (LA-6) Is to 

provide alterations to Ille above named lease space and provide for payment to the lessor. 


;_NOW THEREFORE, these parties for good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which is hereby 
!acknowledged, covenant and agree that lhe said lease is amended, effeclive upon execution as fortows: 

1. The lessor shalt provide the alterations at 909 N Highway 491, Gallup, NM, 87301-4769 as specified fn the Scope of 

Work, Exhibit A, in considera!ion of a one-time !ump sum payment no! to exceed $20,191.64 as slated fn tile Lessor's 

Proposal, Exhibit B. Oolh Exhibits A and Bare attached hereto and 1nade a part hereof. 


2. Lessor will maintain all alteralions. lessor hereby waives all rights to restoration pertaining to lhese alterations. 

3. Afl work will be completed wi!hin 30 calendar days of No!ice to Proceed. The executed copy of this Lease Amendment 
~erves as the Notice lo Proceed and rs erreclllivlelolntlhe dale of completion of lhe preconslruction n1eeling. Work will be 

yoordinalecl with al al
1111 
4. Change orders must be approved by the Con!racting Officer. 

5. Payment will be made upon completion of the work by the lessor and acceptance by the Government. 

6. In order to receive payment, the Lessor should crea!e and Include a unique lnvolce number on the invoice submitted for 
payment. The invoice should have the lessor's name and lease number cited exactly how it Is slated on !he lease contract. 
The invoice should Jnc!ude the PON number PS0034559. lessor should submit invoices efectro11icaHy on the GSA Finance 
Website at V1VN1.finance.osa.aov finslruc!ions for submiltino invoices are found on !he website). 
Alf o!her items and conditions of the lease shall remain in full force and effect. 

IN WITNESS VVHEREOF, !he parties subscribed their names as of the above date. 

Signature: 

Signature: 

(printed m1mo) 

Govern 

Signatu 

{pdn/ad n 

Lessee: 

Date: 

Contracting Officer 
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